
Amusements.
iInrWBBBBH THEATBK.M Leeiee and Manager Wm, [lekderhon.

Treaenror „ H. OvnaraoToa.Third nlfhtof the eoruonent of the celebra-ted equestrian artiste, B E. J. MLIBB, and his
edm»ted Horses, HIAWaTUA and WATa-
MAH. the Indian wonder. Al’o, GQiiIAH.mis EVENING, the great Indian Drama of

Ea?le Efe,or the Prairie Meed.
Otahontas - - S E J. MilesTimothy. — J. 0 SeftonWatamah. - Annie Eberlie

Overture Oroheetra
To oonolnde vith

A KISS IK THE DARK.
PettUmne....... J. 0. Sef.onMr». Pettjboae.,..;w ...Annie Hyatt

Philad’phia Advertisements.
CHiaotaoia. •-J. SODIUK hicks.

CHAB. O. SWOPS.
magke *hicks.

Importers and dealers in
Cloths, Caasimeres, Satlnetta,
Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings.
a Ho. 265 MARKET STREET,

Phi ladelphia.

W9E. BRICE /t tO„
PRODUCE AND PEOVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ho. 10 South Water street,

PHILADELPHI A,
Liberal &dvanoej made on consignments

when required. my-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON ft 880.,
iicportsrs of

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,
AND DEALERS IN

Fine Old Whiskies,
BTo. 6 North Front etreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

G£OfiG£ GBIKT,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In every description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
610 C'lfESTlfllT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
manufacturers op

GAS FIXTURES A CHANDELIERB
Patent Improred Sicelsoir k Patent Paragon

CO A I Oil. BIIBKEBS,
BAND LAMPS. COLUMNS, *o.

Salesrooms,<517 Arch Si Phllxdelphla
Manufactory, EYanblord, Philadelphia,

fyfclyA)) aood* warranted.

C. HAHRY BHIAN,

LOJfG(JOPE & PEARCE
MANUFACTURER!! A- IMPORTERS

o p

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
AND TAILORS TKIM«INGS,

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

“T H K I! S I O ft,”
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th.

PHILABELPUIA
riIEE 17*I>ER8IGNEI> HAVISG REJL newed the lease of the above popular Boos©for a series ot yen.rs. woaid reepectiuliy caJJ tho
attention ol the traveling public to it* centrnJ )o-
oailty, either tor business or pleasure.

mh&frd THOMAS S, WEBB A SOS

HOOP SKIRT UANIiPAOTOBV.
The rsDEEsiosEi) would re-

spectfully biorm the Public that they
have opened the store No, 57 Fifth street, underMasonic Hall, with a large assortment of

Hoop Skirts.
of every description, manufactured by them-selves, and they are prepared to offer unusualindecements both to wholesale and Retail Buy-
ers. The material used in the manufacture ofour skirts ii of the very best quality, and, being'manufacturedon the premises, the work is guar-
anteed. All skirts purchased at our establish-
ment can at any time be repaired. We cordially
invite all boyers to call on us before before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo ieel confident that the
extent of our business enables us to offer in-ducements not elsewhere to be obtained-

GoBUbTEIN A GaKFUNKEL,
se2-3ißd fjT'Ffrth st.. under Masonic Hall'

PAPER.

FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A oompiete assortment of beautiful

PAPER HANGING*

Of all styles, at prices lower than oan bo asafnoffered. For sale daring the season by

W. P. MAHBHAU,
e 3 S 7 Wood Street

IHAVE THIN DAT SOLD MY En-
tire stockoi SHIPCHANPLERY and BOATSTORES to RICNO. MAKATTAA CO., who willcontinue tho business at the old stand. No. 47Front street.

To those ofmy friends who hare patronised meduring the lastfifteen years, while oonneeted withthe firm of IbhahA Fibhrb, Ibbam, Fibhke A
Co., and Jobs m. Isham, I return my thanks,andaolioit a oontinuanoe of the patronage to my
successors, Messrs, KENO, M ARATfA it 00.,cheerfully recommending them as being every
way worthy of it.

My office will remain for the present withMessrs. Rsmo. Maratta & Co., where I hope tohave the pleasure of seeing my customers andfriends. JNO. G. ISHAM.
Cincinnati, October 19,1863

Having purchased the stook of Jno. G Ish&m.
and succeeded in the firms of Isham A Fisher,Isham, eifiher s Co.,hDd Jno. G Isbam, in theSHIP CHANDLERY and BOAT STORE busi-
ness, we hope to merit a oontinuance of the very
liberal patronage bestowed upon them.

• JOHN C. RENO.
FRANK MARAVTA,
FRANK X RENO.No. 47 Pubbc Landing,

Cincinnati, Octobc-r 19.1863. 0c26-tf
PITTSBURGH A CONJTELLSVILLB R. R. OPFIOI.I

Pittsburgh, Not. 21.1863. j
MTOTICE TOBTOCKHOLDEBB.>THE1" Annual Meeting of»ho htookholders of the
PIri'SBITHGH aod RAIL-ROAD COMPANY will beheld attbeOffioe ofthe Company. Jones' BuildiTfrFourth street, in
the thyof Pittsburgh, on the'FIRST M(rtvDAY
(seventh day) of December nert, a* 12 o’clock m ,forth© purpose of electing twelve Dircctors-Jorthe ensuing year.

n023-2wd W. 0. HUGRART, Bec’y. ,

WA|LKnr« DOLiB, HOBBY-
horses, every style of beautiful Dolls,

Doll Heads, Tin. China, Box and Bellow Toys,Fancy China Good*. Baskets, and hundreds oioharming&rrioles suitable for
Christmas A Holiday Presents,

Just arrived at
FOERSTER A BCHWARZ,
Fancy Goods and Toy House.1618mithfieldstreet.

EOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Bale.
M’COLLISTEB <fc BAER,

108 WOOD STREET
Have received on consignment a lot of Manufac-
turing and Ligar Leaf, which they are ordered to
•ell at very lowfigures fbruash. Call and see the
amptes. no 3

PILOT BREAD AND CRACKERS
of all kinds, mide from the best

tne market afforc s. Put up in boxes and barrels
for the river and home trade. T»be had at the

Boston Cracker Bakery,
-64 FOURTH STREET.

All ordenj»romptly filled.
nolO 8. R MARVIN.

GEKTLEHEV AND LADIES OWN.
in g pr-j>erty in Pittsburgh. Allegheny city

or county will had it to their advantage to call at
N0.3 8t CLAIR STREET, op stairs, and leave
yourprders for the FIRE and TffTßg DETEC-
TOR; Price, $25.00 for house of ten to twelve
rooms. T. R. SCHRAM,

nob-lmd General Agent

Emancipation Proclamation.
Our readers n »y not ull ba aware of the

fyet that President Lincoln donated the
original draft of Ims Emancipation Pro-
clamation’ to {he Northwestern Sanitary
Pair, recently held iu Chicago, which was
to be sold, aud the proceeds applied to-
wards the establishment of a Soldiers’
Home somewhere in tb« State of Illinois.
The draft was sold for a large amount, and
a meeting of the lady directors of the
Soldiers' Home was held in Chicago on
the 27tfa nit., at which forty three mem-
bers were present.

| The sul ject ofestablishing a permanentI Soldiers’ Home was taken up. An address
jin relation to the subject was delivered,j which stated that it was the object for theI original draft of the Emancipation Pro-jclamatioD to be devoted to the establish-
ing of such a home. On motion of Mrs.jHosmer, it was determined that thejproclamation should be framed in the wall

lof the building, there to remain forever,I that it might be seen by everybody. TheHome in question is to be located in 111.,
and for the benefit of disabled soldiers of
the whole Union. This institution, we

| doubt, not, will, under the management ofthe Illinois women, be the means of fur
nishing rest and repose to many a wearyand maimed patriot, who will bless thenoble men ana women who conceived andcarried nat this patriotic design.

| Concert Hall Shoe Store.—The pre-
i monitions are that old Winter has fairlygained the mastery, and will for a time
remain “ master of the situation,” and it
is suppoaable that the language of the poetwill be verified some months hence of

"Winter lingering in tbe lap of Bpring.'‘
How important, then, that our citizens
should prepare for the advent of Winter,
whicb

‘makes fields and fores s bare
and by a jadicious expenditure of theirI means, eo clothe themselves as to bid defi-
ance to the pinching blnata of old Boreas,
and keep aloof from colds, coughs and
consumptions. There is no one article ofdress more conducive to health than a
good substantial pair of boots or shoes.Jlf the feet are kepi warm and dry, there
jis but little danger of taking colds in win-
ter, which ultimately terminate in con-
sumption and finally carry its victims to
the grave. Provide yourself, then, with
these indispensable articles ; and to getthem you have but to go to Gardner’s
Concert Hall Shoe Store, Fifth street,
where you cau procure a pair r.f Boots,
Shoes or Gaiters, at a fair price—warran-
ted to be all that they are represented, or
the money will be -efunded.

Free Lectures.—Dr. A. Page, the
author and teacher of Electropathy, will
lecture at Masonic Hall on Tuesday even-
ing. Dec. Ist, at half past seven o’clock,
on Electropathy as connected with the
Causes aod t'are of Diseases. Also on
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock, ex '
clus:v»ly to ladies ; and on the same even-
ing at half past seven, exclusively to gen
tie meu. These IcdnriM will be introduc-
tory to a full course of Demonstration

u- be delivered iu Wilkins Hall,
i‘n fourth u'reet; to be commenced on

evening, Dtc. Hi, at half post
sevcii oclock, Dr. Page and his two as-
sistant-. Dry. Mrinil and Winer, havealr-ady i ff.-cti-d muuy important cures iu
Pittsburgh. .Yud may hr consulted at all
times at their rooms 152, Fourth street.
The public will be glad to know that Dr.
P. has consented to deliver the lectures
above referred t.n, which will occupy about
two weeks.

Vand esnoff* s Readings . —Mr. Van-denhoff read “Riehehea” and ‘ Mrs.Gamp” at Concert Hall last evening, be-
fore a large audience in his ußual able
manner. Now that the Mercantile Libra
ry Association have fairly inaugurated thelecturp season, and with every prospect ofsuccess, we trust that we will be par-pardoned in seconding the suggestion in
yesterday’s Dispatch that they sbonldmake arrangements with some popularLady reader, as we feel convinced that
such an engagement would give satisfac-tion to ticket holders. Why not try MrsEmily De Lesdernier, whose course of
poetic reading at Dodsworth’s Hall, NewYork, during the past months, has elicited
encomiums in the East? We merelymake the suggestion.

Pittsburgh Theatre.—Another new
drama is announced at this house to-night,
the name of which is “ Eagle Eye, or thePrairie Steed," with our favorite actor,
R. K. J. Miles, as the Red Son of the
Forest, Oiahontas, and his favorite horse
as the Wild Prairie Sfeed. This beautiful
drama was written expressly for Mr. M.
in order to display his extreme versatility
in the Dramatic Equestrian art, and has
always proved a sure card whenever pre
sented. He will be assisted in its repro-
duction by the entire strength of this exeel-lent corps dcaniatique. Tne side-splitting
farce of Kiss in the Dark, concludes the
entertainment.

Mercantile Library Association.—
This praiseworthy institution inanguratedthe present lecture season last evening,with Mr. Vandenhoff. The committee
were very fortunate in securing the servi-
ces of this distinguished gentleman andpopular reader, for the opening night, asa grand success on the first evening of thecourse, aurora well for the whole season.We are Dot advised who will be the nextlecturer, but from the good judgment ofthe committee, we doubt not he will beone of the manyeminent speakers whoseservices are at ttfeir command. The com-mittee will accept our thanks for their
favor.

Central Presbyterian Church Sab*
bath School—This Sabbath School will
give an entertainment in the Central Pres-
byterian Church, (Dr. Jacobus’,) corner
of Sixth and Smithfield streets, on Thurs-
day evening, Dec. Bd, the net proceeds to
be donated to the United States Christian
Commission. Rleber s Quartette, and
Prof. Slack have kindly volunteered to be
present on the occasion. As the object is
a praiseworthy one, and the exercises will
be highly entertaining we trust there
will be a large turn out.

Think They Have A “Sure Thing.''—
The friends of Mayor Sawyer think they
have a “sore thing ” on his renominationfor tho Mayoralty. So certain are they,
that they are willing to risk their “green-backs ' upon it. Last night we noticed
quite a number of offers to bet, but no
takers. “ ihings are working,” and mer-
ry times are ahead. One ot these nags is
bound to win the nomination—after that
comes the election, which may a tale un-
fold, Ac.

Choice op Parents. —Io all cases
where exemption from draft is asked, onthe ground that “two cr more sons areliable to military doty,” the choce must
be made before December 20th, and not
postponed until the draft has been made.Last draft, owing to the law being newand imperfectly understood, parents wereallowed to exempt one where two weredrafted, This cannot be allowed in the
January draft, and those interested mustblame themselves if, through their own
neglect, their claims for exemption uponthis ground are made too late to have any
effect. This is important to many, andshould be attended to at once.

Bridge Meeting. —The commissioners,
and others interested in the construction
ot the proposed new bridge over the Ohio
river at the Point, will meet at Hare’s
Hotel on Saturday afternoon next, when
it is proposed to effect an organization.
Over $lOO,OOO have already been sub-
scribed, and the enterprise is already re-
garded as a fixed fact.

Major Gibson. —This brave youngsoldier has been earning new laurels recently. In the fight at Droop Mountain,in which Averill routed the combined for-
ces of Jackson and Echols, Major Gibson’sbattalion led the charge, and kept it up forthirteen miles, capturing nighty-one pris-
oners, among them the notorious rebelCaptain McNeil. He is a son of ColonelJames GibsoD, of Penn townahip, and is a
worthy son of a noble sire.

Fre ght Cars on Passenger Railways.
In ihe Select Council, on Monday even-

ing. the right to run freight cars by the
Citizens Passenger Railway company was
granted, but refused in the Common Council. There may be something wrong in
granting the privilege asked, but we con-
fess we can’t see it.

Another Injunction.— The City Soli-citor will soon have his hands fall of in-
junctions He was directed by the Coun-cils on Mondaynight to apply to the proper
Court for an injunction to stop the Penn-
sylvania Railroad from laying a track alongTry street, bo as to connect with the Pitts-bnrgh and Connellsville Railroad, withoutfirst obtaining the consent of the city. Thebill will be filed this week, and an earlydiscussion may be looked for.

Fa infulAccident —On Monday as Mr.Hugh McAuly was in the act of coupling
together two freight at the OuterDepot, io Allegheny City, the train started
ahead, the wheels passing over his rightleg, crushed it in such a terrible manner
as to render amputation necessary.

Great Western Sanitary Fair.—Thispraiseworthy undertaking is progressingfinely, and will commence in Cincinnati
on the 21st inst. and continue throngb the
holidays. As soon as we can spare theppace we Bhall DOtice this Fair more atIt-ogt.h.

Bard at Wore. - Mayor Sawyer and
bis two competitors, Lowry and McCarthy,
are working like heroes for the nomination
for Chief Magistrate of this great and
flourishing city It is astonishing how
polite a man gets after he becomes a can-didate for office. What a nice countrythis wonld be to live in if everybody was a
candidate. There would be no use ofdancing masters then.

High Price for Hay —Hay Bold yester-
day. at scales, at $4O per ton, and firm atthat- Who would keep a pair of matches?
Glad wo have disposed of oars.

Sworn In.—County Officers Herron,
McClure, Richardson and Hamilton, were
sworn in yesterday m the Court of Com-
mon Pleas..An Ancient Lawsuit.—The supreme

tribunal of Madrid has just given finaljodgment in a snit which had been under
litigation 240 years, aud which involved
the succession to the inheritance of
Franciß Pizarro, the famous invader andconquerer of Pern, in 1632. Let no im
portanate client in this country complain
of the ‘‘laws delays” alter this.

New Railroad Hotel.— The work on
this immense structure has ceased during
the present, cold weather ; but the Rush
House still continues to draw prime ale,
and serve up prime o\sters to their cus-
tomers, at the old staod on Liberty street,
above the canal.

To New Orleans Direct. —The steamerDuke of Argyle, the first boat that has
cleared from Cincinnati, direct for NewOrleans since the rebellion broke out, leftlast Saturday evening She had on boardabout 600 tons, chiefly Flour, Provisions.and Furniture, and charged $2 per 100pon&dg.

JOSEPH MBTKB .ANTHONY METER

JOSEPH MEYER A SOM,

manufacturers orISUTTEB-
M 3 3 bbls prime Roll Butter.1 bbl ” Fresh Packed Butter.

4 kegs ” ”
» "

Just received an* for sale by
FETZRB A ARMBTRONG.no3o corner of Market and First streets.

PULES AHD FANCY

'URNITUBE & CHAIRS,Thb Wab still goes On.—J. H. Sewell
is Cot in a lengthy letter in reply to Mr-
Latrobe,*Tii retetitro to the Pittsburgh Knd
ConnellsviUe lt is a paltry

BY TELEGRAPH,
TO TELE DAILY POST.

THE WAR,

From Gen. Meade's Army.

Further Particulars of Pri
day’s Battle,

Situation About Knox.
Yill«,

FITE MORE OF JOHN MORGAN’S
FELLOW PRISONERS INCANADA

FBOM THE BOOTH.

WHAT THE KEBELS BAY.

Ac., <tc., Ac., Ac.

Nsw York, Dec. I.— The Tribune's
correspondent furniehea the following ac-
counts of Friday's battle: In obedience toorders, the Sd followed by the 6th corps
on Thursday p. m., crossed the Rapidan
at Jacobs’ Mills, with no opposition ex-
cept e shot or two from a few rebel vi-dettes stationed at the ford. On reachingthe south side of the river these corpsjnrsued the load leading to Morton’s?ord, a few miles above where they took
a road to the left, in order to strike the
continnalion of the road from CulpeppertoiKobertson’s tavern.

On Thursday night they rested nearJones’ house, and yesterday morning con-
tinned their marcti to effect a jnnetienwith General Warren’s corps. GeneralPrince s division of the 8d corps was intho advance, and as the head ofthecolomnreached a small clearing it was greetedwith a volley from a lino of rebel skirmish-
ers. The Ist brigade of the 2d division
was thrown forward into line with the Ist,which was deployed as skirmishers, andsupported by the Ist aod 8d divisions of
the corps. The Ist Mass, advanced
through a dense thicket, fighting and
poshing the rebels back to the vicinity of
Mill Run, where the enemy, strengtheninghis line, gradually forced back our line.Skirmishing continued until 3:30 p. m.,when the enemy, with shonts and yells,
charged our first line, which consisted ofPrince's division, the right of which firstlell back in dense confusion, bnt eoonrallied, and wiLh the aid of one sectionofRandolph’s first Rhode Island battery,
and battery K., of the fourth U S., whichpoured volleys of grape and c&nißter intothe advancing columns of the enemy, conBisting of Johnson's and a part ot Rhodes'
divisions of Ewell's corps. Twice in suc-cession we gallantly repulsed the enemy,who were in each advance driven back in
perfect vou;. Th<- fight closed at dare.The 2d bivouackedon the field at the junetion of the two roads just mentioned, 6miles front Docost Grove. Our loss mkilled and wounded probably amonnts to
not less thau 860. With such haste did
the rebels retreat that they left behind all
their dead, the ground being literally cov-
ered with them. Our proportion of killedin the fight is very small, an inspectionof the battle field leads to the conclusionthat their casualties would far exceed
ours. But cue brigade of the Oth was en-
gaged, that ol Gen. Rnsßell, famous for
the brilliant charge at Rappahannock Sta-
tion.

New York, Dec. I.—The Tribune has
the fullowmg: Army of the Potomac,Saturday night. This morning at 11
o clock, our torces were pushing forward
in line of battle on the Orange and Fred-ericksburg pike towards the first mention-ed point, driving the enemy’s skirmishersbefore them. This morning opened with
a rain storm but the whole army was onthe advance at an early hour. The 8dcorps, which crossed the Rapidan atJacobs’ MilU and was engaged yesterday
six miles from Locust Grove on the road
leading to Culpepper, deployed to theleft of our liues. The 6th remained on
the right and the Ist on the left of the6th. The 2d retained its position while
the 6th was deployed from its first station
on the lert to Locust Grove, as the reserve
of the army. The engagement of the 8d
corps yesterday, will be referred to beforeclosiog. Brisk skirmishing commenced
as our linp reached a point a mile and ahalf to the west ot Locust Point grove.
Our forces pushed steadily onward,
however, driving the enemy’s skir-
mishers and hastening their retreat
by an occasional shell from our bat-
teries, to which the guns of the enemy
did not reply. Gen. Meade and staff had
come up at an early hour to Robertson’s
tavern. The headquarters train had beenordered back out of range. Long trains
of ammunition wagons and ambulances
were mov.ng this morning to thefront and
everything indicated a general movement,
should Leo fall into position and should
the weather be favorable. The rain couliu-
uod to fall at intervals, but still the troops
pressed forward und the skirmishing still
went on as before, the rebei gradually
falling back nntil they reached the western
bank of Mile Ran, two and-a half miles
from the tavern, and a short distaoce from
Old VirdiervilU». Here evidences of the
intention of the enemy to dispute the pas-
sage of the Run, where earthworks and
abattis were visible on the clearing be
yond, Gen. Mea l? accordingly disposed
hia forces along a densely wooded crest
of hills, east of the Kan. Owing to the
difficulty of moving artillery, and eveu in
fau'ry on either side of the road, some
time elapsed before the formation of
our line. Night coming on the firing
ceased, except an occasional shell from
our lines. Nothing of importance has
transpired. The army of Gen. Meade
occupies a portion of what is termed the
wilderness. Many disapprove the storythat. Lee will give battle this side of Orange
Court House or Gordousville.

New York, Dec. I—The Tribune has
a special, dated Knoxville, Saturday, via
Cumberland Gap, Monday, saying: We
are new in the twelfth day of the siege;
the enemy has gained no advantage. We
are better prepared for an attack than the
most oanguioe expected. Longatreet is
delaying for reinforcemerts from Virginia.
The enemy made a diversion on Wednes-
day npon our position over the river, but
after an hour's fight were driven back.
On Tuesday a detachmentof the 2d Mich,
made a gallant charge and captured a
rebel rifle pit within 600 yards of our
works, bnt subsequently were compelled
to give way to a superior force, with great
loss. Major Byingtou was takenprisoner,
Adjutant Noble and Lient. Halpen were
killed, aod Lient. Col. Cornuck, I7th
Mich., died on Friday from his wonnda.It has been comparatively quiet for the
past two days.

New York, December 1.—The Tribune
has the following special: Gen. Wilcoxtelegraphs from Cumberland Gap that
scouts that came in yesterday report
heavy cannonading heard yegetaay mor-ning in the direction of Knoxville. It
was very rapid, about 40 difchaifees>pe£minute and lasting several hours.

warehouse, iss smithfield st.
BBLS. PUTTY IN BLADDERS-n.tp Just received andfox sale by
- mwSSitSEjSk., Between.6th st* Viryip alley.

pirmßvaQH.

ffURGH ROST;;,WJMEga?j&T MORIfEfO, ;DECEMBERi B,i 11863.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 1 —The Rich-

mond Whig of November 28th and 80th
contains the following:

Charleston, Nov. 28.—The shelling has
been kept up steadily on Sumter, MouF
trie, Johnson and Simpkins# Seventy*
two ten inch Columbiads were fired on
Sumter from Fort Gregg to-day. Theenemy commenced firing their large mor-
tars from Cummings’ Point Twenty-
eight shells were fired during the nightThe fi.emy continued their usual prac-
tice on Sumter; there were some 257
shots fired. On Friday night Captain
Jacob Valentine and two or three privates
were severely wounded in Moultrie,by the
explosion of a Parrott shell. No casual-
ties on James Island to day

Charleston, Nov. 29 —The Yankees
kept up heavy mortar shelling on Samter
last night, continuing it this morning.
Six shells were thrown into the city to-
day and two buildings struck. Tho shell-
ing of Sumter, Moultrie, Johnson and
Simpkins, by the enemy from Gregg and
Wagner, has been lively and cotinuons.

.401 shots were fired to day and yesterday.
Orange Court House, Nov. 29.—N0

movements of importance in either army
this morning. Theenemy is deploying in
our front in line of battle. There hasbeen no fighting since Friday, but there
was some skirmishing on Saturday. TheYankees have eight day’s rations. Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee drove the enemy’s cavalry
across Raccoon and Morton’s fords yes'er
day. Friday’s fight was mostly musketry,

Atlanta. Oa , Nov 27 —The city is foilof conflicting rumors of the battle of
Chickamauga. We have at least many
prisoners, estimated at 5000 and upwArdß.All of our dead and seriously wounded are
in the hands of the enemy. In the attack
on Lookout Mountaio the enemy’s loss
waR greater than oars; they drove as back
by force of numbers. Skirmishing com-
menced on Saturday, and there was in-
tense firing Sunday and Monday. Tbe
enemy charged on Lookout Mountain 6000
strong, at the same time occupying the
attention of our right wiDg at the foot of
Missionary Ridge. The corps of Gen,
Breckinridge met the shock with unflinch
ing courage and determination.

New Yore, December I.—A special tothe World , dated Washington Nov. SOfcb,
flays r —There is nothing official or other-
wise from the Army of the Potomac to-night. It is now believed that the im-
pression that a general battle was fought
on Saturday or Sunday is incorrect, from
the fact that if such had been the case,
the wounded would have reached the
Rappahannock bridge The conclusion is
quite irresistible that Lee has continued
to fall back to save his own line of com-
munication with Richmond, and if snch
be the case it is evident that Gen. Meade’s
plan, so far as known to be in operation,
are working successfully.

The K>tar of this evening says that even
if Meade should be defeated in battle he
could easily fall back on Fredericksburg,
where he could soon receive supplies from
Acqaia creek, adding that the railroad
from that point to Fredericksburg ie very
nearly in working order already.

Unless disaster follow our arms, it is
not so clear that Fredericksburg is to be
the future base of supplies It may beadded that the Government has not re-ceived one word from Gen. Meade sincehe left Cnlpepper. Th#ftreather ia clear
and coid.

New York, December I.—The Times
has the following specials: Washing-
ton, Nov. 30th.—Army officers from Beal-
ton Station to-night, report that heavy
cannonading has been heard Bince early
this morning in the direction of Orange
( . H. The firing was so heavy and con-
imuons as to preclude the possibility of
its bein ' skirmishing. It was their opin-ion that a general engagement was in
progress at the time they last heard of thefiring, which was at eleven o’clock this
forenoon.

Geo. Lee’s whole force is entrenchedbetween Orange C. H. apd Gordonsville,
Sapplies are ncrw dispatched to Meade by
a new route. The weather is frightfully
cold and has been since yesterday. The
badly wounded who were out last nightand those supposed to be left out to night
where they fell, must certainly die. Theyfight without overcoats.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
Nov. 80. —The armies of Meade and Lee
were divided tbia morning by Mine Ran
Valley, crossing the Fredericksburg andOrange plank road, about twelve miles
from the latter place. The enemy is
strongly entrenched, and exhibits a deter-
mination to make a desperate resistance.
Some cannonading has taken place this
morning, whioh was feebly replied to bythe batteries. Their line of works is near
Gordonaville, and in commanding posi-tions, but they will probably be attacked
to day or to morrow. Nothing of a deci-
sive character has transpired np to the
present time.

00M/M-E B 0 IIL .

WTTSBIBfiH HABfi£T,
Omcrfop ithzDulv Post. i

Wrdhbsday. Djeotember 2. 1863. /

a waimod-eratoand dooidedly pleasant for tho season On
»- l 7® Dof l°®d a good deal ofactivity witha
* ilPB^?88 doiog in.the freighting line,Aab^—Themarketwas Ann with a

mand; Foimerpnoea have been well ma'ntstnbA
soda Ash —sales rf 40 casks good commonat

Nitrate of Soda—Sales 60 sacks at 9o H tbBag»—Prices havefcrther advanced-all de-'scHpticns are $5 00 hundred higher.Hay—The market was very firm and priceshave taken another leep upward. At the seal#*the offerings only amounted to 5 loads whichyasdisposed of at $4O 00 $ ten. These are ,tee»figures.
Applea-The market oontalns an ample sapPlycf ihe v& ious descriptions. There was a°f eale ’* at prices ranging from $2 50vbarrel.Bnttor-Contihues very firm with an activedenote sales c.f2,100 lbs of fresh roll at28@300. Stocks light

26**jW»—Scarce a din demand. Sales 3 bbls a*

tS^tfbosher6 dn" aod Wele freoly offortd at
Whtofcy—Prices continue to rule high Wenotei sales.of oity rectified at 70c. This is belowthe Cincinnati prices,
Flonr-ißolde s were very firm in theirviews.Ihe rates, however, we*e unchanged. By riverthe reccup s are largely on theinoreaa* Jheprincipal portion, however, was oonsigaei to theEastern markets by the Pennsylvania Kaiiroadwagon lots oon'inue to arrive and are di-p. sedot at various prices. Prom /tore we note s» le<as

n 250 bblt - # 80@6 00; Extra Fam-tiy *7 W@7 25.ealM 375bbls. Extra :ss 75@6 00;
oo@7 28. The latter for choice

f** 11 • ' l̂e ma*fcet wasfirm, hut buyers werenot so anxious as they were a few days since.R r “ont ™tes are certain :y very highfor alldesc iptions. Among the sales were as follows •
¥1 onntmne toqnote Spring at $135;

was.ndat °J Ex£ra sbringw.'onL. **’ Cbm—dimand not so active■ ?eot«c?mmally, at $1 23 at depot WheatWhteiSntt 8ed.,? 1 30 Sales 1000 bath!ri te Other sales were made
heW

68niISli5f 3000 the term, were with-
1h WM steady with sales ofiiSS-Li. s “’ 73 ®3 ?• &Je—there is none offer-ing—we quota nominally at $1 20.
l ®jrhl market was firm with a goodt-ea l demand. Sales ICO boxes W R. 13Utai4c“dJObor.a Hamburg at Me

“X®Hc,

is?r^f. er l**~1? 6 demand hai fallen off—for-biT woli m lintained ThereSid k™*”1 pricos Wore on-Uina'alairsup lr
ratßa ' oar market

.

m ” rkßl was 3rm : and dealers areasking a sjght advene*, especially in maokerel.
PITTSBURGH Oil. TRADE,

m. , .
Wednesday. Dtc. 2, 18*.«.i».IJ?a -I yesterday wss inactive—at presenttteiris to mie a range between the views of buy-ers and sellers, both parties are holding of lor

Th«
P
re e^nh ah' TO

,

lv nK
J -t 0 fCe what will turn np.

U b J $_c c‘,lv®r exhibit an increase,whilst bv the Raiiruajd there is a falling of Wequote bomtnally at Crude iD balk at is@lM4 maoa hefined in bond is held afbee at 45. buyers offer S 3 in bond and 42 for ft ee.
R.««„L StfooAa S a '2°110,w; To Philadelphia—Eefined, 245; Crude, 278; Benzrie. 55; Tar, 50.ufii i o\“oreT%fll,od- 50; Ter. 98. Total 774bbls. Shipped West—6oL Imports during thesameperioo.VA. y K K .-ReCi. asTcfude!
»04 uhUl^ Kl ‘ er-RBflned. 680. Crude.A»4 Dbls. Residuum—The demand was only&;nW^0t° BmaU ?t $4 V bbl. Nap-

r than buyers—hold-ers ask from 16@17; we did not learn ofany sales.

Cincinnati Wbisby Market.CnsonWATi, Dec. 1.-Whiskr-An advanoe ofw
,
a?c^llli{ ,' >d, on Whisky, with sales of600 bbla at the latter rate for wegm. Itifl stated that a strong effort will bo made at thenext session of CongTß3B to increase the exciseduty on it, which has caused speculators to takein£ thou *ht toat tb® dntv will be increased 50 $ cent.

Chicago Highwiue Market.UiohwisbB The agitation of the tnx questiona ®^P ier tor Highwnes: salei rf700 bbls at 69®>70, chiefly at theupper price.

MARKETS BTTEIEORAPH,

~

_ New York Market.bzw Yobk. Dec. 1 —Cotton firm. Flour activerSa-T 1,
wal

,

Cl;anufw Wskfcy aotive audfinn at77@78. Wester.i Wheat firmer Ci-rnduJl. Oat&y n clr m firP- i'Prk quiet and a Blade
p ?° od Cut meats quietiiacon aides unchanged. Hogs a shaje betterLard in good demand Butter firm.

New Tork Money Market.
7 w ? e’‘ 1 active «Dd firm at7 ¥ cent Sterling quiet at $1 62@1 62U. OoiHquiet anil flrraer. opening *t 48, declining to 4754.and closing steady at

Philadelphia Harkel

sis i\Ws! Port Sm ' COrnfirm:

St* bools Market.
JU J-OUIfI,J?e3 * 1.7-Cotton; email sales of mid-
vl

K 691 reool Pta for forty-eight h jots 205bales: 600 tales were sold on Saturday for C n-nelton operations at Fioor> heat and Oatsnrm at Jull pnees. Corn advanced slightly.

fIUAJKT MAKiiL'i
ooaaeoran daily run the mokhenu po«t bta ESSES. EOUNTS A MEETS, BEOS BBS;

NO, 118 WOOD BTEKKT.
The following are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver, Ac.:

Buying Sellingft** H 6 UOSUw-v-t; 137 00Demand Notes .. i45 gp
Eastern Exchange.

New York par feBaltimore tm... par-
Philadelphia.

.. par 2Boston par 2Pennsylvania par
Wesieni Ekehaiige,

tr H
Cleveland par C
St. Loulim a par 2

Cincinnati, Dec. I.—The Commcr-
dal's Cumberland Gap correspondent
telegraphs to night, that all the available
forco has been sent from there to inter-
ceptLongsireet « retreat into Virginia.A courier from Knoxville brings the in-
telligence that the enemy attempted to
cross the river on Sanday morning bring-
ing on a general engagement, resulting in
the defeat of the enemy and the capture
of General Woeeler'a division of five
thousand men.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Reports from
Bealton Station confirm the report of
heavy firing heard yesterday. The en-
gagement ot the 3d corps on Friday last is
said to have been exaggerated as to the
number of rebel prisoners taken, which
was far less than stated. Oar loss in
killed and wounded is believed to be 800.
The report that General Lee has retreat-
ed, is not credited ; on the contrary, it
ia said he is atronly posted on Mile river.

Chattanooga, Dec. 1 —General Hook-
er and Palmer evacuated Ringgold this
morning after burning mill*, depots,
public buildings and railroad bridges.

A dispatch from Burnside on the 26th
of November saya : The enemy on the
25ib, moved np through Ringgold and at-
tacked his brigade in a strong position on
South river three miles from Kuoxville.
After a hard fight the enemy was repulsed
with a 1css of one hundred and fifty killed.

New York. Dec. l.—The election to-
day has passed off quietly. The following
is the vote for Mayor; Boal, regular Dem-
ocrat, 22,681; Blunt, regular Union, 19,-
460 ; Gaenthfr, Independent Democrat,
29,035. Gaenther is elected.

Save Thyself.
DH. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

Toronto, C. W., Dec. I.—Four or five
of Morgan’s fellow prisoners are reported
to have arrived here to-night by the west-
ern train.

JJITRACT OF BITCHU,

EXTRACT OF BECHC,

Bladder and Kidney?,
Bladder and Kidneys.

At R&nkio'e Drug Store.
At Rankin’s Drug Store.

For all Diseases of the
For all Diseases of the

Price 76 Cents,
Priee 76 Cents,

63 Marketstreet, below Fourth.
63 Marketstreet, belowFourth

WTKW FREICH PAPER HANGINGSAw from the celebrated manufactories ofDeli-eoort A Defosses, in Parts, Just received and for
sale by

BITTERS,
THE GREATEST NERTUSE ETER

DISCOVERED—THE GREATEST IO-JIC ETER D ISCO TE RED—THE
GREATEST ALTERATIVE ETER
DIMCOTERKD.

i, J. .
W S H A 1.l

87 Wood street

Fob the lartoa-at
LAND’S Auction SSsa 66 Fifth street

wrn be found a laneand varied assortment otLadies' and Minor Balmoral Boots, fattensBBpwrSr Baskina, Gum Overshoes, Ac* Ac.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.ASA N.ERVINB, IT ALLATB THEohronio inflammationof the stomach, in all
persons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics,suoh as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,Opium, Morphia. Arsenio Tobacco, etc., etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or oraving ol thestomach for stimulants, Ac. In Headache, Neu-ralgia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.

As A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite, corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-
Sor and drowsiness, atd brings perfect health to

e Dyspeptic.
A 3 AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived from the food we digest,

c ow important, then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed, IT its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isMattered through the system. When our "foodisproperly digested, pure blood is supplied the
body, and Blotches, Pimples, Tetter, Eoysipelas,Oid bores. Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from immure Mood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter’s BngriA Bitters and you
will have perfeot digestion and pure blood.

For particulars of this oelebrated Medicine,
procure Dr. Cutter’s oircular from any of our
Agents.

N. VAN BIEL, U 8 N. Seoond street,

Cornerof Fourth and Market sfeTPittsDunrh.For sale by all respectable Druggists.
ootl5»ly

RF.CKIVINO NSW BOOTS, SHOES.
gaiters, Balmorals and gums

i7«ry day at
BORLAND'S,
• 98 Market0031

WILD TUBK£T§-4 WTl.it TUR-
KJfiYa, just received and for sale by

FfiTZEK * ARMSTRONG.
oc3l corner Marketand First streets.

BBIA ORAHtiES,
25 boxes Lemons, justreceived end for saleKETMER & BROS..126 and 12S Wood

KA BOS. BOSTKTTEB’S BITTERS—-•fIf Jmc received and for sale by
GBO. A* KEi-LY.

rtß Fed*—» 1 »»,. «

FISH-M HUT BBU, HO. 3 HACK'
EH EL—ln store andfor salo byFETZBB & ABVbTRONO,

030 Miner W ur’te' and First st>

2fiBOMLAIRT>»» bloom touth-
Jnst teoeiyed and for sale by

_

GEO. A. KELLY,
66 Federal bl, AUeghea y

ri LAZED WALL PAPKK-AT JlO CIS.
D„roU.for^ebVv

wtffl "* TO «^J.•'»*».
nK BOXKS OIWKOO COBHmt*3 STARCH—Joat received and for ule by

QkO. A. KELLY,
9Federal it.. Allegheny,

Shot erntt-
Doublc aad rinsle barrel*.EarolTCHLPlstoU.Bowie and Camp Knives, for Baleby 'JAMS BOWN.

|>ACKKT ABB Tima CUTLERTBT A splendid aaortmapt (or sale by
JAMES BOWS.ro** USWood at.

■CJMU?** AKD EUIOSE TAB lAS*JKJ andbeateteokofßooH. Shoee.

<M& OB Marketst. Sd doorfrom rah*

DK. BROWS, ho. SO SUTHnEIB
street, cores Syphilis- SypMtitiw

Gonorrhea,
[ccpurity of tt>ir nUmd.fibli) DfaioSion; beortatfe
Eruptions, Tetter, Bingwprm, Mercurial Die-

Msea,
t

Seminal Wttkaen, Pita, Mifflßatesm,Female WesksMi' Monthly flnppreadons. Die-
cue* of theJoint,. Herron, Affeoanu. Buskin
tbc Back and Lofra. Irritation of tbo Bladder
and Kidneys, nunaulb Cnngoann*
teed. nbJB

Bun-M BABffIEM OF WJHUTK

Pfjn corner Market andPirst streets.'
nAAA MM. OHBBD KADDEfI.JfivUv Justreoefred andfor sale by AQBO. A, Es£L±notfi & Federal
d 10BPEM AIB CAbPEiTEgSS^OOL^oroieb,

THE PITS'
DAILY POST.
WKDHESDAT. DECEMBER 3, 1863.

8. HI. PETTENQILL « CO.,
No. 37 Park Row. Now York, and 6 State street,Boston, are onr agents for the Bally and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for as at our Loteeel Bates.

**■THEDAILY AND WEEKLY POST
oan hereafter be procured at the News repots .fJ. W. Pittock and frank Case, Fifth street, with
or without wrappers. Daily 3-oents: Weekly 5
cents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Sanitary Commission.

la the following extracts of a letter
written from Nashville, the writer speaks
of the anxiety with which storeßare look-
ed for, and the joy they give the soldiers,
even if they are not sick and suffering. I
The thought that many warm hearts and
ready hands are busy in devising ways and
means for their comfort, adds much to Itheir happiness. The writer i« a lady who
gives her whole time to the soldiers :

"Dear : I received yesterday tbeinvoiee offgoods sent to meby the iieame- Starlight. There 1wm a general rejoicing when I reported to the Iladies who ccok the delicacies lor the Hospitals, Ithat the gelatine and flavoring extracts had]started Immediate y I was called on to make a I
promise that I would report »g,in a* soon as |they came to hand, whioh I rea iiy promised to Ido. |

‘‘l packed a box for Capt. Root, of the 24thWisconsin, three weeks ago, which he undertookw take wir h him to Chat anooga Hesucceededalthough he wioteto his brother-in-law ‘that itwas a perfect Chickamauga fight all tho way
turough/ He seleoted a box o the medical

aod sent them to the sergeon. maoh tohisdelight. The balanoe he distributed to the boys
in the regiments to those who had not for monthsbat ooe rhirt and one pair, he gave the olothiug.
Also, the dried fruit and soap he distributedamoag who most neede lit ihey offeredto pay him, but when tojd that they camefromthe ladies of tho Sanitary Commission, and therewas nothing to j>ay, they couldnot extress their ,thanks and gratitude, and it would have driven
tears from your eyea could you have seen the!satisfaction and thankfulness with which they iwero reoeived.”

A list of donations received for the two
months commencing September 28th andending November 28th was sent ns forpublication yesterday, bat it wbb unavoid-
ably crowded out. The amoont was large,the articles varied and suitable to the oc-
casion, and shows that our people are de-
termined that the brave soldiers shall not
suffer if in their power to prevent it. TheSanitary Commission have an arduous
duty to perform, and we bid them God jspeed in their noble work. I

Good News.—The 8t Louis Republican
of Saturday-says: We hear that therestrictions upon the loading of steamboats
and bargea with provisions and otherWestern merchandise are removed, andthat chose may beexpected to come to oarmarket in quantities sufficient to feed thehungry. Why may we not hope that coalmay also be permitted to come tree of obatroction ? Coal was included among thingsprohibited, when there were hostile gunboats on these rivers which could employ
it, when hostile transports were to be Isupplied with it. Now, however, it is the
people wiihin thehtderal lines who are
to shiver or be impovri ished by its scarcity.Will not the benevolent ap-ong those in
an'hority U66 their influence to remove an 1obstruction now nselt-sn, yet bunhenst me I
to the people. It requires an order from
Washington to make the trade in coal as Ifree on the river as that in flour. I

TIMS. ; ■
tea?ehe W“‘hW aoriS«

‘ts best of s'*commo 4 atlonsTand i icharge of careful and experienced officers.vJ®T„ d:S <’ frtfg&'i par.cngor steamer PrimeC«?oP Ld M°em“hiiea™ PO,UIT*-

JIA-Xhe pretty steamer Jennie Hubbs. CantDevenny, leaves to day for Cincinnati and Loo&
ABBITAXS AMD BKPAKTrBES,

AHHIVBD.Frapklio.Bwmott Brownartlle.Oallatm. Clarke, Brownarllle;
i“- Reese. Peeolea. EiUaboth.

arke’ Brownsville.,Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.K™^a sVeabl
.

ea
' Klizabeth.Kmma Graham. Ajtra, ZaneedLe.Miami. Uamilton.

STEAMBOATS.
led. While and Blue” Line.

. THROUGH DIRECT FORWHRKi.ixe, mamkttca,_*»akk
BVBe’and USCIKSm

WWo low no BartKK.fl

maatei-Uaylord, o.erk: JHAnt,
m^a.^*r Bryson, alorK, Hiieabore named steam-era leave positively as advertised. DO2B
FOB A SUEJI-

WEDNE3DAY. DEO. 2, AI IO 4. M.
erfjS£> spiijraiß F*B§ra.
MHUiliit eUnmer PEIMi DONNA. A.M Gowan, Commander, will leave ai announcedabbve. j.

Sot freight, or passage, apply on board, or tode2 JuHN FL\CK. Agent*
FOB KVASSTUIJB, (IAIBO and B*.LOUIS.

THIS DAT, DEC. 2, AT 10, A. M.
It, THE rUK PASSES«KBJMaBHß»sle<mer AUBOKA, John Dales.

Uommander, will leave as announc'd &t>ove.For freight, oripassage, apply on beard, or to
.

„
JOHmEi,ACE or,de2 J. D. COLLIKGWOOD, Agts.

fob cucishati a eouisvieee.
THIS DAT, DECBMBBK 2.

HEW AHA SPEKBDIDffipgC ifT^vSSTcoiSSg
wtn leave as announced above.For freight or passage, apply on board, or to

JOHw FLACh. Agent*

c;UN A K D LIIN E .

Steam k (laeeastowß and Lberpagl,
Tlie First Class Power nl 8 cainaliipg^

Mt»OS | UEDAK,HABITBOB, I TKIPOM,

Wlti SAIL FfiOH mmYork every alternate Wednesday.
otn Liverpool every alternateTuesday, and from Qneenrtowtrevery alternate Wednesday.

Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queenwtown, ♦SO m sold, or its equivalent in oorrenoy.
From New York toLiverpool, *35 in oarrency
„ in°J,w”?,W aXa S*° u> WIUbIAJBd AGulON. 40 Fulton St., New iork, orTHOS. H. EATHSA'H, Agt,No 122 Mouorigabeia Borne. Water st*no2B-lyd Successor to Thoa.Rattigan.
Passage fromEngland A Ireland

$21,00.
KIBOPEAS AGES€¥.

j. „ £.. THOMAS H. BATTIGAK,
x fjTlPjfe- European Agent. 122 tfanongahe-is House, Pittsburgh, Pa., is pre-

pared to bring out or send -backpassengers from or to any partof the old country,either bj*steam or sailing packets.
WIHHT RRaFTS JfOH SALE payable in any

part of Europe.
Ageut for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiKai-road. AlsAgent for the old Black Stafflane of Sailing Packets, acd for the line, ofSteamers sailing between New York, Liverpool.

Glasgow and Galway. ,
Having seconded the above in the European

Passage and Exchange Business.the undersigned
solicits the patronage of his former custom ere,
and the pubhoin general, and ia prepared to set-tle all outstanding tran-actions ?n fall.

no2S-lm THOS. fl RATTI9AN.

M. BKOWN’S OFFiOfcV
60 SMITHFIELD STREET^

Oitfcons and strangers in aeedoi medical advice not fail to give him a
Dr. Brown’s remedies never (ail to eoreimpwnaea acromions and venereal affections—Amohereditary taint, stffeh as tetter, psoriasisand oth-er skm. iseasea, the origin of whichthe nattnftIs ignorant. *

BBMINAL
Dr. B’s remedies for broughtosby solitary habits, are the only

Inthis country which are sale and wfll speeduv
restore to health.

BHHDMATTHM.
Dr. Brown’s remedies cure in a xew days thfaLoral affliction.
Be aJso treat Piloo. (Beet, ftonnorrhofvPrtthaiDischarges. Female Diseases. Pains inthe Backand Kidneys, Irritation of tne Bladdeh strietrares. etc. * ■ • i -

ONE DOLLAii! m,M 00DUin “ *“»

Modiomoa sent to any address safely ifaaked,Cfflooand privaterooms. No- WrSMrrHPIBLD
BXHEKT. Pittsburgh Pa. nolsdJtw
rU£CUTOB*B SOWCR>WH|tKKAg
M-d letters testamentary on the estateef JohnMcGee, deceased,late of M’Gandlcßß townibip,
Allegheny county,Ba* have beengranted to thesubscribers. AHpersons indebtfeatosaid estate''wfcl make immediatepayment, anH those hsvhfclaims will present the same duly authenticatedfor settlement to either ofthe undersigned.JAMBS A. GIBSOST,HENRY McGEB.Baeetkton.

M’Candless township, Nov. 23,1863.
n024-dlawAw3m

HOBUHIFS PfilO£S«
Men*8 CalfDouble Sole and Doable UpperBoots, $4; do do Dress Boots, S3; Men’s DoableSole heavy Balmorals. $1 90; Men’B DoobleSole '

Congress Gaiters. $2 25; Men’s Brogans of allkinds from. $1 50 >o $2 50; WomenVMoroocoHeel Boots, Women's Doable 8ole : sewedHeej Boota.tl 60: Women'sMorooeoßowedheelBalmozals, si2s: Women sioustom made aetred' (■>
heel Boon, Women's Oiuaress <3aitora.9oo.Also a very assortment ofMissea’AndChil-drens’ Shoes at low ptieea,at t.

SO. SB MaBKBT stejebi;
'

2d door from Sihetreit.
IIWEiUHIi HOITBESAI EOWmJ P&lCES.—Three brink bouses afid b>tf«hunting on Fine street. I>aaaeene fewnA. *■<*four or five room; and oellar. Pdce-ofeacSt 280l£ierma—ane-halfcash,remainderinoneandtwo

yean Also, three two story dialling
houses with loti, each three rooms 'and «"n».
Prioe cf eaoh $460. Tenne,a oash In
hand, balance in two annual payments- c-BTcDTHßlsp^fc3oKfi fcdgESBFk^Y':
WHE CHEAPEST-BOOT» AIDA SHOBS Al WHOLES ALB - :

WeftM now glowing oat onr Unto and
od iKook ofBoota ana Show at wholceueprkee,
and will continue to do so until the fiat of Do* •
cember, tmoua wonting Boots end Shoe* at -

.bargain -

No. 96 Marketstreet, 2d door frnnfithstnet*poffl

CigSTRE ATSIIJIBEftjpD£l<C£nm ’J .nALS.—Six lotsof growuriixtf leet front '
on the Avenue by two honored deep toTrankfin -

street, stone well in railing, flag
stone and brick walks, a wop built and oonyea-
lentiy arranged two story brick house,wide por-tico, large oentre hall, paztor, setting room, mar-ble mantles, five chambers, closets, bathroom,
dining rnnm, kitahqn. eatim«, ga*mA ftw.
tures. stable and carriage,house on Franklin et*ooaland wood house, peach. cherry and shadetrees, grape Tinea and anrubberr. /

possession. 8. OUtHBSBT jk 80 bß-dal aitfttSk


